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NATIONAL PDVISORY CO~JHr:rT:SE FOR AS?cCN_~JT=CS . 
r1EIvlORLND~.n:l RE?OET 
fer the 
Air Eaterial ConL'T..ancl , U. S . ArLY Air Forces 
THE E~?ECTS OF 1-. HIG2LY (;Alliii3ERfD LO'·--D::i.AG ';TL,iG .L:_l\JD OF 
By Victor ~ . GRn70r 
This reDort Drese~t8 the r esults of tests of ~ codal of 
8. twin- enp':l.ne -)ursu:i. t 9:irplqne . T1-!0 1'i:19'8 tHere investiP'CJted , 
a n NbCA 2~O- series ~ing q~d a hi~hly c2~bered '~C~ 66- 8~rios 
Fing 0 A11Xil i A.. r , con tyol f12"').3 ~,'er3 tes "':.eo i~ combi ",.r.tion 
1·i t h eac~ o.f t h e !I,Tines . 
DptR Bho',ring the cor:nc>rison of the :lifh- s"Jeef aer::J-
clynHITlic c':1E' r Bcter i8tics of the :nocal I-he:1 ec'"uiDPed ',-i th 
each of the F i ngs, the effect of t~'1e 'luxiliflry' cO'1trol f181')8' 
on t he 8erodynamic ch2racteristics, Fnd the elev2to~ effec-
tiveness for t he IT.odel ",i th the 66-8erie8 '.Tin~)' "'re "')rese · l~ ; cd . 
INT?O::UCTION 
A model f fl t"'-L:-eng-::"ne D-...lrsui t C'ir'")lr'ne -","8 tosted 
previousl y in the hi?l~sDee~ Mind tunnel at t~c hmes ~ero­
nputicC'l Lahor atory to determine , a~on? other thi:1~s, the 
r e12ti ve mer it s of n lL4CJ:. ~~O- scTies " 'i:10" 2:-:0 "n l':.>-iC.,",-
66- series ~ing c 2mbered for pn optimum li~t coeffici3~t of 
0 .1 a t the roo t (refere~ce 1) . RC8U:ts of t~?t i~ve3tiv~-
r" -tion led to t~e belief th?t a more highly c~~~aroa oc-series 
1'-'ing mig'h t ey,te:1c. the usable iv!ach n~'Jibcr r?!1fe f(':' the .?ir-
Dlane 8ven more tl18!1 Clir. the 10"T-Cc:T;'oereo. --ir:Q' . 
l 
2 
Teats of F similar pir~lpne mocel pt hi~h cn e ed i ndicated 
tha t uxi1iarv control f1RDS ,-ere effective in D~oducing forcGs 
2no mo:nents t~ndif1f to Ojull the "irplanc out of high- s,)eeo. 
dives (reference 2 ) . It was desired to determine if such 
puYili~ry con~rol fle~s vo ld be effective on the Doael reported 
on herein and , if so , the o-,tim 1.m loc?tion of the fla")s . 
The . sDecific '')ur:90ses of tt.e present investifP ion "-ere 
E'S folloT.rs : 
1 . To C()m~)8 re the hip-"h--Sl)ee0 e ero( ynpmic char! ' cter-
istics of the mod el having'- An ;J:.CA. 230- series t.rind' pith those 
of a model havin§! a hig-nly carlbere -ACA 66- scrics pine: 
2 . To determi.ne t '18 effecti ve .. ess , in ~)ro uci>::f D ).11-
out forc es pn"J. moments , of 8 'lxili ,'lry control f1( 1)S in co:::bin-
ation ~'-ith t~G 2:30- series "ring 
~ . To determine t.c effectivAness , in Drod cinf ~ull­
o'J.t forces encl moments , cf 2u:xilip.ry cO'1t:"ol f l pp s in c or..bin-
e? tior: ,ri th the hif~ly ca 1ibe red 66- serie s -.ring 
4. To de~ermine the v2rietio of el~v2tor effectivenes s 
Hi th -'1ach m..1.:nber fo~ the model eq .ip~') ea "'1 th the J;1i~hly ccm-
bered 66- series - ing 
The i nvesti["ction ':'Tas conrllctcc'l in tl1e Ar:1es l 6~foot high-
speed Yin . t ' nnel t the recuest of the Air Material Comm2nd , 
U. S . J...rrny "ir Forces . · 
A description of the model --i t!:1 the ·~j::.CA 2:30- series - ·ing 
Clno t~ . A l a r !;e booms , "y be foun(l. in rcferer:ce 1 . The IprrG 
booms t·~ere used in '='11 of the :)~ecent tests . A threc- vie~.­
dra'·rimr of the moc' e l is ·shonn in fi£"uro 1 p r:.d P1 i)hotO[Tp")h of 
the ,.rincl- t lD!101 set'..l~ in fi£",ure 2 . - So["e of tho j)ertlr18r..t 





E-t- series r .. rinQ' 
~';ing are p , sq ft 1 6.67 
Mean ~e roeynemic chord , f t •.•••••• 1. 525 
Eorizonta1 t~i1 8~ea , 
sa ft ....... . .... . . . .... . .... . •. 
E1evDtor area , so ft ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Teil l engt~ , 25 Dercent M. A. C. 
to e l evetor hin[e line , ft •..••• 
~in~ section (co~8tQnt c~ord 
!J;:;rt of l>ring') .. 0 •••• • ••• •• •••••• 
"'ing section , tip (2 . 17 i:1 . 
inboprd from '~nf tip) ... 0 ••• • o. 
Incidence , cO:1stant chor~ 
p8rt of "in? , ('leg-rees .........•• 
I ncidence , tip section ...........• 












(~ = 0. 5) 
:ACA 66,2-616 
(p = 0. 5) 
0° ~na 2~ (noted 
in figures) 
Epch of the Rlxili2ry control f1a~s h~d ~ snan of 
12 inches . ~a a const~nt chora of 1 . ~2 inches (10 oercert 
of t~1e :10 A. C. ) • '='l:e outbo2.rd f1[:1')s --ere :noJ.r:ted ,1V.St 
outbo~.rc of the oooms , c' s sho' n in. fi2"ure 3 ; t~e ir:bo~r(1 
:'lc -:JS betFeen the bOO1.1S ?:1o. t!:'e f"L1Se1p&'"8 . 'It'd:" hlnp-e line 
~ ~-
H8S locpteo. at the v;=lrious chord~·Tise :;Josi tions noted in the 
figures . The f1'1p ::1:1.['"1 8 iYll':;ic"'lCC ":-'3 the pL':.~le bet~·re en 
t~lC f18P Qnc the 10~"er s rf c; ce of tl:e ' ·'inf . 
Sy~ ols use~ in t~is renort pre ~ efin3d 8S fol1o~s : 




E. A. C. 






fr ee- s~r e.rn d~n~mlc pressure (tp v 2 ) , pounds 
"0cr 8(1U8r3 foot 
ning c.reE' , sq are f'eet 
mepn !:l eroc /DP.rilic 




f s~ t 
d f ~. . t (~r=q;;,\ r pg coe Ilclen qS j .. 
pitChing-moment coefficie~t 
(Di.t cJ?1.n~.-!l10me·'1t2.bl")u t t'~~~..:.~er~.L . f.rpyi t y) 
oS LA. C. 
section normrl-force coefficient 
( ,§~Ct~9~ .. 20E-==2: .. fOF~~) 
(1SC 
( ?ositive . 'hen [l cting up"8rC .• ) 
s e ction chord} f8 0t 
a npJ.e of attpck mepsurea from t~e fuselRge ~eference 
1 i n e } (I e g-:.~ e e s 
increment of lift co~f~icient due to the extension 
of the p~xiliQry flp~8 
.. 
L crement of cr8t' coeff' ci::mt O'.le 'to the' ex~er:.sion 
of the 21xili q ry fl pDS 
increment of p i tC!:j.ng- corr:ent coefficiont d Ie to the 
cxtensio;1 of t ~.c p .. ~ilip'Y'y fl~ps or to t~1e ceflec-
tion of the elevetor 
nressure co offici en t 
. (lOCI st'" tic Drea sure free- strepm stqtic uressure) 
q 
v"lue of P rt ~'Thi ch tne l ocp l voloci ty re2.ches the 
10c"'1 v el ocity of so .nd 
. -- - -- -~""-=" 
~Ccr "81u8 of :ii: 8t ,-,hic'1 -:~r_e 10c81 ··eloci 7.;:' :-"p:-c'~'pq '~he 
10C21 velocit~ of GO' ~d 





trailin: ed,To [-:0 r88 O.OT.;i1 . ) 
C' ~abili 'Z e:." 8:1.~·:2.P of 1:.'"  c ic-:'e:.'".('.e J c8';:Teee 
L"'):-:-. t'le fw"el::-·.h:'8 ~~ef0:~erlce li ::!E . ) 
?ZSULTS 
Correction f D~t2 
':L'ne 88:-118 t2re forcaf' 2 ::-10 :~:o:-,:e:y~c E"~1C: :1.~::nel -··-all c:.:."rec-
tiJ l1e '·-eTe a··Y'J licB. to t~.13 (l.a.t£'. C8 "'er e 'lPoa. 5.. :1 t:1e ·)revi'Jus 
re·y'T·c 0:. ~'-1e r.jo0.e l (ref' e re ,:c'e 1) . ':'18 t'·.:1.:1e:-"c :!..l· (':;:--rec-
-:;i0 :18 "·re:."o ':1 r.! folJ.oT'Tc : 
l~o corr?C~:;i o_1 P for flel." ill('_L1:. ..... tio~1 o:.~ c ();1rtrict i ::l:l 
~,re:""e a'J")l. 1 eo.. • 
The :."'ee'J.lt« of ,(:',,8 :;:')1'CO c"n:; ·):~e88 ___ '!'~E) :·!eEl Q .... 1..::-8;~e:::~p o=: 
the cOl:'nlete ::OC.C!.. 10'1 t·:l. t~w 230- F:e:."i e 8 T·:Llg· 2::'0 '''L;·''. t'''_e 
hi~,"'ll~T c e:-;:bered. b6- perie~ T· i r:" aTe f01 ·.:f 1:1 'fi:'1 1T<28 I., t) 10. 
5 
6 
Da t.a ')btai''la cl fro m t ests of Cl.llxi1i2ry flaps on t~1.e 
230- s3ries 1,r ing a r e found. in fi g .lres 11 to 19 and from t e sts 
of fl aps on the 66-se ries T!!ing i n fi gures 20 to 27. 
Da t a o~tained f rom t es ts with the e l evAtor ~e fl e ct od a nd 
from t ec t s u ith t he t ,TO stabilizer e ng-J. as are sno"~n in fi gurc s 
28 p nd 29 . 
DISCUSSIO~i 
COIn'Dar ti v e Cha r C'.ctor2.stics of 1:00 e l ~"i t l1. ''JAC}:,. ~~.0-S 8ries 
~\ ing~ and of J~ :od01 , 'i th Hie-'hl y Carabered I\TAC.,,. 66- S 0rio3 T}ing 
As shoDn in r e f ercnc e 1, th~ inCreRGC of st~t i c lon~ it ~ 
dine l Gt bility, the shift of th3 lift coe f f2. ci ent for bp l ~n c e 
a t const ~ n t elov~tor an[lo , pn~ tho red'etion of tiC ~~ximu~ 
lift c oe ffici ent e:t speoo.s eDov e t~'~c c:~iJc. ic "'.l .s or io·:sl-" limit 
the spe eds to T '~hich the ei:rD 8.ne ,:'ri th the 230- serios ,:.Ti..?' could 
be d l' ve d c afel v r1;he S')hstl t ,;-i on of " 6cL- s:>'~1 cs 1'-; ncr c- ~- 'o'''' r '''' d • _ \...l - J . _Jo. , ' 1 . ... _ ' _ -'.. \.1_ ,;. Cl. ' J_ _ I _ 1 r:,.. ,  1 __ ~., v_ 
f or a li ft coeffici ent of 0 . 1 et the root , oxtended. by e .. )p:.~oxi­
mat ol y 50 mile s pe:;:- hour t~e Gl;:>eec. At "-(hi ch :)ull-outs f2.'om (Uves 
coul d ' e m2de ·~thout these chan~s8 of st2bility ~nd l i ft co e ffi-
ci ent for b a3.. ance ; bu t the IT:9.x i m:'l,::l lift coeffici ent Yas consicL-
erably rao.uc ed . t t_"e t e st Reynol ds numocrs . It 'i,'T?3 sugres t ed 
in r oferenc e 1 t hat P. more hi[hly c .r;;bered 66- series FL1.f sh::mld 
ffiRke a 9Te2,ter r1!8.x imum lift' coefficient . ,va il ~bl e t~a.n aio. t"-1e 
lOT ~ b-" '-" d L':: "' ~' T'r ' ~' l 'Irr1 t f '('+b"r irc'~"'''''cc' "'~-e ,v- C c. ID. ~ r c 0 ,- Sc:;~l e s .· l • . § , an L _ _ 1 U_".v .. 1 J.l),.~ v ! 
speed fr om \!~hic __ :10rr.lal pull-outs f~oQ c. i 'iTO S c01:,lCl. e l:l".de . 
The lift , or a? , p.no :)itchint-- ~.1or7len t che.rt'ct eristlcs of the 
model j,:i t h the 2cO- s eries F i ng ['nCl ,ri th the hie-hly c'1lI'bereG. 
66- seri08 F ing PTe shm··rn tn fi F :res l.J.. to 6. As in(1~.c~teo. In 
r e f eronc e 1, hiZh- 8!):,ec3 l ongl t1J.ciin'1~.- ('.ont::col ~iffi c'.~}.t i 9S [ rise 
m2 i nly f rom the incr62se of st~tic longituai~~l stability ~nd 
the c.ecre2.se of the l if t c oc ffici oLt for bp l p~ce R8 the cr:ti c~l 
Mech numb er is ex c eeded. Fivu~e ll.('"\) 8h~rs t~?~ the sta tic 
l on€!i tt;,d in~l st""oil i t;-/ , - ocm7 oCL of t1:c ;:-,ode l tTi th tho 
230- serios l,ring , incr ~Asad. from 0 0 025 Rt!'. l:2.ch '~.u ;[;ber of 0 0 491 
to a.lJproxil:: t ely 0.47 c> t ' 1 l<'l"'.ch nUT,j')er of 0 0 7~7, 2n i ncre!'LSe of 
450 2')er c ent. T~ ~ ough -::;_"le SET:8 r-1C'.ch nun: or rp.n?e t:r~o l ift coe ffi-
Ci e nt for b. l El.l1. cO p ith t he clev e.tor neutrp.I d e cr ep.socl frOD 0" 7 
to 0. 17 . 
t • 
The model equipped llTi th the · hiq-hly carnb'erec1 66-series 
vinJ experienced an increRse of static lOIl€,i tl).dinal ste.bil-
i ty of on}.;y about 60 percent 1,\Jhen the Mach number incre'lsed 
from 0.4j~ to 0 . 747 (fig. 5) . This less or chqnge of stabil-
i ty .sh0111f. malce the airp1ane TT i th the highly cAmbered I" ing 
!:lore controllable e.t hi Q'h Mach nUIT.bers thC'.n it Haulc'. be 1:T1 th 
the '220- s eries T·ring . The s u.bsti tution of the 56-seri es :ling 
also reduc e d t he chane'e of b9.19.l1Ce Hi th Mach numtero vn th 
this wing the lift coefficie nt for balance decreased from 
q.615 8t 8. Fach nU!TIber of 0.4-91 to 0 , 3 a t P. Mach nu:aber of 
q.747. .'
7 
Figure s 7( Fl ) to 7(d) compe.r e , directly, the Berodynami c 
chBract eristics of t~e models equiU?Gc1. 1-'i tt. the b-To l· rings. 
:t is E'vir1er t fTorri fi€,ure 7( c ) t ~.a t Rt lift coefficients of 
. 0.5 pnc 0 . 7 tho highlJr c flmbered bE- s eries 1'ring resulted in 
less drag at hi p'h Each numbers , ;"hil e e t a lift co effici.:>nt 
of 0 . 1 (fiE> 7("b )) t!1e n:odel e C1.ipj)ed T\Tith the 2:::0-serios 
TTin g- she··!ed l e ss drRf . Fi f1.1re 7 (aJ shm·rs the t t:te :noc,e l 
ecuiT)~)ed 1,ri th the 66-=-serics \'in&r a tt ai ned higher l\~"'ch nUlnber s 
befo~a marked ch~nges in the lift coefficient for bal~nce or 
the s t p tic lon~itu~inal stC'.b ility occurred , es~eciall~ 8t 
lift co e ffici ents of 0 . 3 , 0 . 5 , ~nd 0 . 7; these c~Rnzes in 
lift coefficient p.nd ste-.bili ty arE; incli c "'ted I\'"hen the pi tc~:­
ing-moment coeffici ent for ~ conctp nt lift coeffici ent 
diver?os sharply. 
?ressure distrib tion~ over the 6E-series wing R~e 
sho~n in fi~ur e S; prossure ei strib tions for t~e 230- sorie s 
·'inE' mar bo found in r e f e r enc e 1.. Figure 9 J l"hich shOTTS t21e 
cri tiCAl h9Ch num'oers of the i·Tinzs 8.S determined fr.on :he 
pressure distributions , illustr~te s t he fR ct th~t the critic a l 
s;)eed of the highly cPLber ed. 66- series Fin? Fas [rea-::;er t:1.an 
t :lat of t he 230- series Hin.a.: 2.t posi tive Fln!!:.es of P.tt'l.ck . 
The differenc e t?.1!lounted. to ~ HI: increase of cri ticr>l Iv.c> ch 
nur.:ber of about 0 .1 25 q t ~n c:· :-:gl ; of 'ltt8.ck of 4') or to about 
9 0 miles ~3r hour ~ t 20 , 000 f ee t a ltitude. 
FiglTe 10 shm-:s P. com::>e.r lsol1 of selected c~1rrR cter-
istics for the 230-serieo ~'Tin~' , the lOF-c 9..mberecl 66-sories 
T:!ing (re f e r .:;n ce 1) , Rno t he hi g~11 ' ;- c?_:;:bered 6f-s.:;ries "-ring. 
The l'1 ':l.ch numb er EJ. t t,Thich the p itchi ng- moment coe:'ficicnt 
b~[ins to decrease , ~ilien plotted ~s in !ivure 7( 0.) , is 
conside r ecl tne li:ni tinft uS,!:lble Mnch nun:cer ; beca'~se if this 
I'-'IGcr.. number He T'e exceeded t he decreme.l.lt of the ')itchin- - rnoment 
.:....--~----~------.--- -~ _ .. 
--~- - - ---_. _.-. _._-------
coefficient (cou~)led ~'Jith the inc:'e8.se of stati c longi-
tu(J in~l st~.bil i t y ) vmulcl m81r;.e lJuJ.l- outs from a i v es difficul t $ 
The modo l , TiT~en e0ui:ppcd ;.d 1-;11 t h 8 highl Jr C"'l. J1'hered 66- series 
If·ing , h ad 2. hlgher limit of usable Mach nu:nbers at lift coeffi-
cients Rcove 0 . 1 th nit cUd v\ThGn $qu:i.pped p i t~ J~he 23Q.....series 
w~~g , .. nd a higher limi t for lift co~fficients above 0 . 6 t han 
did t ;ho mod.01 ~'~hen equipped ~" i t:l. the lOT,T-cP.f.1bcred 66- ser i es 
T·Jing.~ " Tpe m."'.ximum lift coefficie nt at ['. II.1.Qch nUiniJcr of o~ 6 
with tho hi~hly c~mber~d 66-scri o s 1in~ ~RS ospsci2.11y note-
T/TOrthy , being eb ut 1 0 34 9_S com~J "' red to 1 .. 1 for the 230-serie s 
TJlJing and 0 . 89 for t he lmv- cFl.mbeI'8d 66- series 1'Ting (fig . 10) . 
These ffiPximum lift coefficients cl)rres:Jond to the folloFing 
normpl pccelerptions at vprious .qltitudes : 
' -1-· M'?ximum p.cceleTPtiol! g l'~ == 0 . 6. 
- '" - ... _._ . . . _- - .. _--_. . . -'" -- .~~ _ .. -. - - ._---_._- - -, 
Al ti tuc e I Ei_'hly c'-'.mbered I 230-serics ~i LO't"- c~:,,be red . I 
I (ft) I E'6- series '-ing "ing ~ 66-scries ping 
: 40 ! 000 . 2 . 2[[ 1 C> 33 __ 1 .. 48 
~ 30.l.0oo._--\ ___ c. .:i: 2 093 \ 2 .. 37 
i 20 , 000 . !. go5.1.\- -'- i,,55. 3.63 
! 10 , 000 . 27 .79 5050 
Thi s 8ddi tionpl m'.:t;-~ J.ffi m lift coefficient is especi8.l1y 'Ta lu-
abl e for p h:'.. g·h--? 1 t~. tUde fighti~g' ?irpl "'.ne ;·.rh:;'ch mr- be 
required to develop larg8 p cce l erations a t high s~eed . 
Auxili?ry Co n trol Flpps in CombinRtion 
1rJ'i th the 230-Series Jing 
11ind-tunnel t ests of other mocels (reference 2) indic8te 
that 8uxili ~rv control fl-'lDS of th ,:; type usod j.n this t es t 
usu'=>lly CR.use forces ._ nel .. oments to be clevelo1)ed \,rhich pro-
duce positive norm1l1 a ccelerations . T:':lo results of refer-
ence 1 C1 d of the ~orGsent t e s t s ind.icP.te t ha t the cc irpl"'J1e 
~'Till develop n orr.en·t ?nd st!:'lbi"!.i ty chr'nges a t hig'h lvip.ch numbers 
1ftJhich rill OD1JOSe recovery from ~i gh-s:)eed dives . The us e of 
e.uxilip.ry control fl e.ps should provide addi tione.l control for 
recove ry from such dives . 
Experience indi c pt es thqt the use of fl aps on the wing 
n ear the cent e r of the spen lTIPY result in t 2il buffeting and 
9 
shaking~ Becq'se of t~is consideration, ~os~ of t~e flqps 
tes~ed-in this investigation were ihstalled outboara of tte 
boons ~~ere the ~ing wa~e WOQl~ have less effect on the tail • 
. Fi2'l res 11 to 16 sho'll)" tne B. a.cU.tion~3.. pi -:c"rin?-r.lOment 
coefficient an( d!'af' coefficient Ivhich reeul tae. frorr the 
fl ap s at various locations . Usi ng t~e crite!'ia t~at the 
renuirem~nt for auxilia~y control-flaps is the develop~ent 
of ~08itive (climbin[) mo~ents ~~en tha f12~s are deflected, 
an analysis o~' the figure s Ll(:l.i c ~ teo tl1A: the 20-nercent-
chora location is the hest loc a tion for t.he outboarcl flaps, 
and that a 45 0 flap opening [[ave alm.ost as much addi tio~'1.1· · 
pitching moment as did ~he 600 openingo Lift, dra?, and 
:,:>ttching- momo1t charact e ristics of the sodel l'iith the' out-
bO!3rc 45 0 auxilie.ry flaps a t 20 '}e!.'ccn t of the ~'Tinf! chord 
87'e Dresentec1 in fi g-l.re 1 7 , a 'lct T,Tinp" ano. flp.:::> pressure distri-
0utions qre iJreserlted in fip-' lre l~ . T!J.8 fi9" res S~01'r th"t 
at lo,r lift coe ffi cients positive :0:" tChing-mor10r:t-coeffi-
ci9nt increments of as 31Ch as 0 . 1 .2RY be ex~ected fro~ the 
use of these flaps . P.ss ming t~at the deflection of the 
fl a:ps T"Tou.ld h8ve no e ffect on the floeti nf anf~e of tre 
elevator and using the ~at2 presented in fif .r e s 4(8) a~d 
17, if t~e 2irl}lane ue re tri:nmod in Fl. steaccY ;"l:Lde <,t ~. 
1"L8c~ number ' of 0.747 8t 20 , 000 f eet c 1 tituc . .J "(CL 8:->'.">roYi-
m2tely 0 . 14) , the extension of the flEl.~8 ~.TO l-'l prod lCe [1 
nornal ecceleration of about 1 . 9g ~ith no forc3 o~ t~o st~ck . 
Section normal- force co effioients with the f1~ps 
retr!'tcted and Hi th the flaDs ODe! _ a~e Dlotted. in fil? l.re 10. 
These coeffici el ts \,rere obtain"ed from -the -;:-Jressure n.istri':" 
butions . The a ctual magnitude of the coefficients mey be 
8uujec·t to some error , as t:-le complete presc'Te oistribl.l-
t1o~s ~ero fair ed from data obtained Rt only six pOints on 
tach Burfqce of the wing ~ H~Tav~r , the a~t~ s~o~ th~t t~c 
totel section normal- fo:--ce coofficients incrc!"18ccl :nark dly 
when the fleps were deflect~d , ospccirlly ~t tho hifh~r 
Mach numbers an~ , as one ~o ' l~ cxn8 ct , the fl~ps affocted 
the ~J_ eSG Iro'" on otl1. tho upper FInd lo--e:' s' rf'1ccs of tho' 
vringe. The dc<t<' from forc e tests ' also s~o-'r <'n ~nc.re"" i; of 
the ' ef fectivene ss of the fleps <,l.t t:'1.8 hic-h I';Ach nl.lT;j"o ors 
(fig . 11) . -
J 
10 
Auxilic?ry Control Fl q.l)S i n Combir.8 tion 1.'J1 th 
the Hi g'hly Ce.mbereo. 66- Series T'ling' 
Tes ts of ~uxili8r y control flans outbo~r~ of the booms 
en the hig-_11y c[>lT,bereo 66-series T.rin?, shol1eo t hat neg'ative 
(di ving ) mome~ts resuJ tecl. from tr~e flaps at h:"g-h 1'1ach 
nu~bers , rat~er than t_ e des ire~ climbing moments (fig . 20) . 
Figures 19 ana 22 to 24 shO',r t i:lat J;;l1e effect of the outbopro. 
flans on the section norQ81- forc e coefficient , on the to t a l 
lift coefficient , Rn~ on the moment of the wing W2S quite 
simi l a r for the 230- seri es l')ine:- end for the hifhlY c<">mb 9red 
66- series r,dng; hence it :"s s r·'risin!! t~18t the effec tivenes s 
of the f12.ps in procuc ing- posi ti ve ') i tc~ing' morr.er.ts 1';8.S not 
similar . It is possible t~at the flfferen c e in f~~) effec-
ti v ene ss 118 S due to? CI ifference i.1 their effect on t1::.e c10~·rn­
~ash at the t a il resL1tinv f:om 2 fiffe rence in lift distri-
bution . -
The auxiliary control flpDs mounted inboard of the booms 
on the 66- serie S ",ring ga re the C'.esirec3. climbin[ mo .. ent s . D? ta 
obtained from te sts of inboercl flaps 2.t several flap angles 
Clre sr_oun in fig-ure s 25 a:1d 26 , 2 ~d the 2.1 ft , dra~, flnc 1) i tch-
i ng mO:TI'3nt ch e.r c? cteristic s of the rLoc< el T·rl th the lnb02rd ;f18.p s 
at 30 pe rcen t c[wro a t 300 a re shoT'm in fi g'ure 27 . The climc-
ing morr.ent ~" i th the in otlra. f _ [l.DS ~.Tas undou.cteo.ly dpe to t~e 
increased downw~sh at t~e tRil c2used by the incre~se of lift 
coefficiGnt on thet Dart of the ving just 2hea6 of the tail . 
Elev?tor Effectiveness 
The effect of eJ. ev R..tor deflection on t he pitchi!1g'- :Tlornent 
coefficient -:Tas (l e t ermineo_ for the !:lo Cl.el ecui::::>'Jed l'ri th t- e 
h i ghl y c a mb ered 66- serie s T.ring . The res 11 ts of t he t es ts F i th 
the elevator def19 c ted ('l.re found i!1 figure 2~ . The eff ec t i v e-
ness of the eleva tor decrepsed 28 the ~ach nllmber increased 
B.bove 0 . 7 . The ele ator effectiveness as determined. ····i th t~_e 
230- seri9s ,.ring on the mofel did "lot cecre .l'lsB aj)1)re c l .9b1:J Cl.S 
the ~2 ch number eyce e deo 0 . 7 , as is sho~n in ref erence 1 . ! 0 
reas on for the loss of elevl'lto:"' effe ctiveness \'ri t h tl-:e 66- series 
l,ring on the :noc e l is re8( ily 8.Dpare nt , eS1)eciall y pinc e the 
stab ili zer effe ctivenes8 dCm/c.i t d.lo. not ch8nf c 8.i T,)reciabl y 
a s the M8ch number i ncres8ed (fig. 29 ) . 
- .. - ----y-- ---.-- ~-- -. ~-
1. The high- speed p.erodyr.eJr.ic ch9.rpct3ristics of the 
moa.el I·,rere i:Il1')roved by the subcti tlltion of a hit'hly C!:>!.1-
bered 3ACA. 66- seriec '{!Iling for Pen NACA 230-series Hing, 
esneci~lly Nith r8~~rd to the maxiDU~ lift coefficient at 
IV:f1ch numbers of E\:OQut 0 . 6 (1 . 34 for the 66-series 1.,r ing po 
compered to 1 . 1 fo:,:, the 220- series 1"ing), pnd the lift 
coeffi c ient !:1V::> i12ble for pull- outs from high-speed cti ves 
( 0 . 56 for th3 66-series Hing PcS comppred to 0 . 13 for the 
230- serie G 1:.cing a t E'.. l(Pcc _ num er of 0 . 7). 
11 
2 . The use of C1.uxili p ry control fl!01ps on the 230-series 
ring , either outbo~rd or inboard ~na outbo~rd of the booms, 
r eSl.l.l ted :'n forces Pt.no. Di tchln[ mo:ncnts ~(nich '-Tould tend to 
pull the C'.i r plp.ne 01 t of high- speed c i ves . . Tl1e test reSll.l ts 
indic~ted that the extension of the 0 .tboprd fleps pt 20 
percent of t he 1Ting chord to an angle of 45 0 1'lould produce 
p norDE'..l acceleration 'of ~bout 1. 9g fron a stepdy glide ~t 
Pe Mach numcer of 0. 75 . 
3 .. AuxiliRry control flRps inooE'.rd of the boo:i1s on the 
highly canbere d 66- serie s 1':- ing '\;"Tere effective in ,roducing 
forces pnd ~oments tend i n? to pul l the airnlpne out of high-
speed dives , but flpps mounted outboQ.rd of the ooms 1'rere 
not e f fective . 
4. The el ev::>.tor effectiveness 1,rhen the model T,rRS 
eouipped wi th the hi[hly c!'l.mbercd 66-series T,ring decreased 
ps the Mach number increesad ebove 0. 7. 
Ames AeronauticQl Laboretory , 
. ationRl Advisory Committee for Aeron~utics, 
iO?I~n tk ~i ~ l~ Cqll' ~ 
__ ~ \.; LJ .a. v u , . , • 
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1. Ganz ~ r , Vic tor ni : High- Speed Wind- Tunnel Tests of a 
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HACA eMR , Dec . 1942 e 
2. Eriekson, Al bert L : Wind- Tunnel Inves t iGation of 
Devi ces f or Imp l'oving the Div i n::; Sharacteristics 
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FIGURE I. - THREE VIEW DRAWING OF THE ~ - SCALE MODEL OF 
A TWIN- ENGINE PURSUIT AIRPLANE. 
Figure 2 .- The 1/6-scale model mounted in the l6-foot wind tunnel. 
figure 3.- View from below of the outboard 600 auxiliary control 
flap at 20-percent wing chord. 
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